PONToon

Community

Ten step guide to using Community

About this guide
A mapping tool which allows community groups, businesses or charities to create map pins of local
services or point of interest and share them with their members.
This ten step guide is designed to show you how to use Community Map, and be able to access all
the features that you will need. We have included screenshots for each step.

About PONToon
Project PONToon, Partnership Opportunity using New Technologies fostering sOcial and ecOnomic
inclusioN 2017-2021, is a 5.8 million euro digital upskilling collaboration between participants in
Southern England and Northern France. The project is 69% funded by the European Regional
Development Fund, Interreg France (Channel) England programme and is delivered by 11 partners,
The University of Portsmouth (lead), Amiens Métropole, Aspex, ADICE, Digital Peninsula Network,
Devon Mind, Eastleigh Borough Council, GIP-FCIP de l'académie de Caen, MEFP, TRAJECTIO and WSX
Enterprise.
PONToon is a research project that aims to support the economic inclusion of disadvantaged groups
(initially targeting socially and economically disadvantaged women aged 18-35) by creating a suite
of digital tools, plus supporting materials, that can be used by trainers to provide support with
various aspects involved in ﬁnding meaningful employment.
For more information about PONToon, visit pontoonproject.eu

PONToon Partners
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Step 1
Using your browser, go to: www.pontoonapps.com. You will see the apps that have
been developed for PONToon.
For now, we are going to try out Community! This is a little different to some of the
PONToon apps in that you will need to install it onto your device. At the moment, it
supports iOS (iPhones, iPads), and Android (so most other phones/tablets).

Step 2
To get started, click on Try it out on Android or Try it out on iOS depending on your
device.
The next steps will differ slightly depending on what version is suitable for you, but we
will cover both options in this guide.
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Step 3
If you have selected the iPhone version, you will first have to install one of Apple’s
apps, called TestFlight. This will allow you to use certain apps that aren’t on the App
Store yet! Once you have clicked on Try it out on iOS, you will be redirected to this
screen:

First click here to
be taken to where
you can download
TestFlight

If you have made a
mistake and you
need the Android
version, click here
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Step 4
You will be taken to the App Store, and will need to install one of Apple’s apps, called
TestFlight.
The blue button on our screenshot says Open, because we already have TestFlight
installed – if you do not already have this, it will say Install.

Click here to
download
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Step 5
You will now be taken back to the screen on Step 3. Click iOS: Then Install The App.
It will automatically open TestFlight, and display the following:

Click Accept, then
Install – you will
now be able to
access Community
Map from your
homescreen!
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Step 6
If you chose the Android version back in Step 2 and Step 3, you will see this screen:

Click Become a Tester to continue.

Simply click here
now to download
Community Map
to your device!
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Step 7
Now to load Community! To use this app, you will need to have a PONToon Apps
account. If you haven't got an account, you will need to sign up on
www.pontoonapps.com where you will need to create a Job Seeker Account.

If you have already signed up to other PONToon apps, such as Career Guide, you can
simply Log In when prompted to begin.
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Step 8
When you log in, you will see a blank map. You can your own location Pins by
pressing on the screen for a few seconds; you will need to press on top of the
location of the place you are trying to add.
After that, you can add further information about the place you are adding to your
map - give it a name, add a description or a note to yourself and fill out the rest of
the details if you know them.

Please note that your map and the pins you add are only visible to you and are
saved on your account so you can add as many or as few details as you wish.
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Step 8
Sometimes your community group may have their own map of important locations.
They can add you their own list of users so you can see their map as well as your pins.

Click or tap
directly onto a pin
to bring up details
about that location

More details
will be
displayed at
the bottom of
your screen

In order for your community group or training centre to add you to their user list,
they will ask for the email address you used to register with PONToon Apps.
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Step 9
You can check which lists you are subscribed to by tapping Centres in the top right
corner of the map. The map are enabled by default but if you would like to only
see particular maps at a time, you can disable the maps using the green toggle on
the side.
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Step 10
There can be a lot of different locations all marked at once in Community. The best
way to filter this a little is to use the categories bar at the bottom. If you click on
Hospital/A&E , for example, it will filter out anything that doesn’t match that
criteria, making it much easier for you to find what you are looking for.
You can scroll the bar along by dragging it. At the very end is a tag marked “All”,
which will reset your selection and place all of the pins back onto the map!

Here we have
clicked the blue
button in order to
just see hospitals;
all the other
colours of pin
disappear.

If you would like to
see all of the pins
again, or make a
different selection,
you can use any of
the other options!
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